ACADEMIC/ADMINISTRATION
1. Weaver Hall/College of Health Professions & University Administrative Offices
2. Bedsole Library, Bedsole Commons
3. Martin Hall/Alabama School of the Arts
4. Farmer Hall/Department of Fine Arts
5. Garner Hall
6. W. Dwight Harrigan Hall/School of Business
7. Rosemary Adams Hall/Student Success Center
8. Oakdale Hall/School of Education
9. School of Christian Studies
10. Ben May Hall/College of Arts and Sciences

RESIDENCE/CAMPUS LIFE
11. Lyon Chapel
12. Bedsole Hall
13. Ram Hall & Ingram Cafeteria
14. Arendall Hall
15. Ingram Hall
16. Samford Hall
17. Faulknner Hall
18. Timbers Apartments
19. Avery Woods Cottages
20. Intramural Complex
21. Great Commission Lawn

ATHLETICS
22. Jim & Dot Boothe Building/Athletic Training Education Center
23. Wallace Tennis Complex
24. Swimming Pool
25. Sand Volleyball Courts
26. Pharr Gym
27. Softball Building & Field
28. Jacobs Field
29. JC Romero Batting Facility
30. Athletics Offices
31. Soccer Fields
32. Golf Driving Range